The incorporation of glucosamine into enterobacterial core lipopolysaccharide: two enzymatic steps are required.
The core lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of Klebsiella pneumoniae is characterized by the presence of disaccharide alphaGlcN-(1,4)-alphaGalA attached by an alpha1,3 linkage to l-glycero-d-manno-heptopyranose II (ld-HeppII). Previously it has been shown that the WabH enzyme catalyzes the incorporation of GlcNAc from UDP-GlcNAc to outer core LPS. The presence of GlcNAc instead of GlcN and the lack of UDP-GlcN in bacteria indicate that an additional enzymatic step is required. In this work we identified a new gene (wabN) in the K. pneumoniae core LPS biosynthetic cluster. Chemical and structural analysis of K. pneumoniae non-polar wabN mutants showed truncated core LPS with GlcNAc instead of GlcN. In vitro assays using LPS truncated at the level of d-galacturonic acid (GalA) and cell-free extract containing WabH and WabN together led to the incorporation of GlcN, whereas none of them alone were able to do it. This result suggests that the later enzyme (WabN) catalyzes the deacetylation of the core LPS containing the GlcNAc residue. Thus, the incorporation of the GlcN residue to core LPS in K. pneumoniae requires two distinct enzymatic steps. WabN homologues are found in Serratia marcescens and some Proteus strains that show the same disaccharide alphaGlcN-(1,4)-alphaGalA attached by an alpha1,3 linkage to ld-HeppII.